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ABSTRACT 

Some of the most conspicuous fruit and seed remains from the Middle Eocene Princeton 
chert locality (Allenby Formation) are assignable to the Araceae. Several thousand campylot- 
ropous, reniform, spiny seeds 2.5-3.2 mm long x 1.8-2.3 mm wide have been found dispersed 
in the chert. Two fruits, each with a single locule and at least eight ovules, show three distinct 
wall layers and appear to have been fleshy. The two layers of seed integument have pitted 
isodiametric sclereids aligned in radial rows, the outermost being thinner walled. Spines are 
borne in three rows on the dorsal seed surface while the ventral side is flattened. Idioblasts that 
probably contained raphides are present in the outer integument. Nucellar tissue is attached to 
the integument for most of its length and is well-preserved in some seeds near the chalaza and 
in the large conical shaped area beneath the micropyle. Endosperm cells with dark contents and 
curved, linear, monocotyledonous embryos are present in some seeds. Sections of seeds of living 
araceous taxa of the subfamilies Monsteroideae (Epipremnum, Rhodospatha) and Lasioideae 
(Urospatha, Cyrtosperma) were made for comparison. The fossil seeds represent a new taxon 
most closely related to Cyrtosperma, Keratosperma allenbyensis Cevallos-Ferriz et Stockey gen. 
et sp. nov., Family: Araceae, Subfamily: Lasioideae, Tribe: Lasieae. The Princeton remains are 
the oldest described seeds of this tribe known to date and add to our knowledge of the subtropical 
elements of the Princeton flora. 

THE PRINCETON CHERT locality in the Allenby 
Formation of British Columbia has yielded a 
diverse and well-preserved Tertiary flora. This 
locality, also referred to as the Ashnola locality 
by some authors (Basinger, 1 976a), was studied 
palynologically by Boneham (1968) who also 
reported the presence of the fern Dennstaed- 
tiopsis aerenchymata Arnold and Daugherty 
(1964). Since that time several other studies 
have been made on fossil plants from the chert 
based on large collections, most of which are 
housed at the University of Alberta Paleobo- 
tanical Collection (UAPC-ALTA). 

Early work by Miller (1973) described the 
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ovulate cone of Pinus arnoldii and associated 
foliage, P. similkameenensis. Robison and Per- 
son (1973) described a semiaquatic dicotyle- 
doneous rhizome, Eorhiza arnoldii, of uncer- 
tain affinities. These studies had only a few 
specimens at their disposal. 

Studies of the Princeton chert at the Uni- 
versity of Alberta began in the mid- 1970's and 
have continued to the present time. Basinger 
(1976a, b) described a rosaceous flower, Pa- 
leorosa similkameenensis. In 1977, Basinger 
and Rothwell provided the first account of the 
diversity of plants preserved in the chert. Since 
1977, some of these plant organs have been 
described in more detail. Conifers, Metase- 
quoia milleri (Rothwell and Basinger, 1979; 
Basinger, 1981, 1984), Pinus princetonensis 
(Stockey, 1984), and P. andersonii (Stockey, 
1984) have attracted the most attention. More 
recently, Cevallos-Ferriz (1987) described an- 
giospermous seeds related to the Cabomba- 
ceae, Malvales, Rosaceae, Lythraceae, Vita- 
ceae, and some Incertae sedis, and Stockey 
(1987) a papaveraceous flower, Princetonia al- 
lenbyensis, probably related to the Eschschol- 
ziaeae. 

The fossil record of the Araceae is a large 
one, although not all reports are now accepted 
as valid (Crepet, 1978; Muller, 1981). The pol- 
len record of the family (Tribe Monsterae) be- 
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TABLE 1. Extant seeds sectioned 

Family Species Collector Herbarium 

Araceae 
Tribe Cyrtosperma chamissonis Canfield & Byochel 450 US 

Lasioideae (Schott) Merr. 
C. merkusii (Hassk.) Nicolson 1352 US 

Schott 
C. merkusii (Hassk.) Nicolson 1217 US 

Schott 
C. merkusii (Hassk.) Bartlett 6442 US 

Schott 
C. merkusii (Hassk.) King 4357 US 

Schott 
Urospatha friedrichsthalii Steves & Montiel 24318 CR 

Schott 

Tribe Epipremnum pinnatum (L.) Smith 4836 US 
Monsteroideae Engl. 

E. pinnatum (L.) Engl. Lohes 2461 US 
E. pinnatum (L.) Engl. Nicolson 1405 US 
E. amplissimum Schott Nicolson 1500 US 
Rhodospatha latifolia Harley 17919 US 

Poepp. 
R. venosa Gleason Garcia Barroja 1434 US 
R. wendlandii Schott Styerman & Rabe 96161 US 

gins in the Upper Miocene (Muller, 1981). On 
the other hand, the megafossil record of the 
family shows that seeds of tribes Monsterae, 
Lasieae and Pothoideae, and Subfamily Pis- 
toideae were present by the Oligocene (Reid 
and Reid, 1915; Nikitin, 1944; Dorofeev, 1958, 
1963; Rasky, 1964), and that leaves of the tribe 
Philodendreae and spadices of the tribe Aco- 
reae were present by the Middle Eocene (Dilch- 
er and Daghlian, 1977; Crepet, 1978). 

In the present study we describe fossil ara- 
ceous fruits and seeds referable to the subfam- 
ily Lasioideae. Due to the confusion between 
seeds of the Lasioideae and Monsteroideae in 
the fossil record, as pointed out by Dorofeev 
(1963) and Madison and Tiffney (1976), the 
fossils are closely compared anatomically to 
seeds of both subfamilies. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS-The Princeton 
chert locality is located on the east bank of the 
Similkameen River approximately 5 miles SSW 
of the town of Princeton, British Columbia, 
about 2 miles SSW of the abandoned mining 
town ofAllenby (Basinger, 1 976a). Fossils come 
from a section on the river consisting of an 
interbedded sequence of chert and coal with 
an occasional thin ash bed replacing a chert 
layer. Forty-nine exposed layers of chert have 
been recorded and systematically sampled. 
Plants are preserved as permineralizations in 
chert that is part of the Allenby Formation. 

A Middle Eocene age has been suggested for 
the Allenby Formation based on the presence 

of Pistillipollenites macgregorii Rouse, which 
was considered an index fossil for this period 
(Hills and Baadsgaard, 1967). However, Rouse 
and Srivastava (1970) noted that this pollen 
grain has been reported from Maestrichtian 
and Paleocene sediments and cannot be con- 
sidered a good index fossil. An Eocene age was 
also proposed by Russell (1935) and Gazin 
(1953) due to the presence of tillodont mam- 
mals. Finally, Wilson (1977, 1982) established 
a Middle Eocene age by comparing insect and 
fish faunas of Princeton and other equivalent 
basins. 

All chert blocks were cut into slabs and stud- 
ied using a modified cellulose acetate peel tech- 
nique and hydrofluoric acid (Basinger and 
Rothwell, 1977; Basinger, 1981). Peel sections 
were mounted in Coverbond xylene soluble 
mounting medium for microscopic examina- 
tion. 

Fossil seeds were compared to those of sev- 
eral similar extant araceous genera anatomi- 
cally (Table 1). Extant fruits and seeds were 
fixed, using formalin acetic acid and alcohol 
(FAA) and a solution of 3.25% glutaraldehyde, 
1% acrolein and 1 0% dimethyl sulfoxide in 
0.075 M sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7. De- 
hydration began in 10, 30, and 50% EtOH and 
proceeded in a tert-butyl alcohol series (TBA). 
Paraplast Plus medium was used for infiltra- 
tion and embedding. Sections 10-13 I,m thick 
were cut on a rotary microtome and stained 
with safranin-fast green or hematoxylin-orange 
G. (Johansen, 1940; O'Brien and McCully, 
1981). 
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Class: Liliopsida 
Subclass: Arecidae 

Order: Arales 
Family: Araceae 

Tribe: Lasioideae 
Genus: Keratosperma Cevallos- 

Ferriz et Stockey gen. 
nov. 

Species: Keratosperma allen- 
byensis Cevallos- 
Ferriz et Stockey sp. 
nov. 

Etymology: From the Greek Keras (Keratos 
gen.) = horn or projection, and sperma = seed. 
The specific epithet allenbyensis is after the 
nearby abandoned mining town of Allenby. 

DIAGNOSIS-Araceous fruits with one locule; 
fruit wall with inner single layer of quadran- 
gular cells, middle layer of parenchymatous 
cells with numerous vascular bundles and out- 
er layer of rectangular cells. Eight or more spi- 
ny, reniform, campylotropous seeds per locule; 
seeds 2.5-3.2 mm long x 1.8-2.3 mm high x 
1.1-1.6 mm in diameter, flattened ventrally 
and expanded dorsally with three parallel rows 
of large spines; micropyle dorsal to hilum, re- 
flexed ca. 140?. Integumentary spines up to 0.8 
mm long in three dorsal rows. Integument of 
pitted, isodiametric, radially aligned sclereids, 
15-27 ,um in diameter, with thinner walls 
around raphe area and near seed periphery; 
outer integumentary layer containing scattered 
circular to oval, enlarged, thick-walled cells 
between spine ridges. Micropylar region of seed 
expanded and conical in outline; integument 
thinning dramatically near the micropylar 
opening. Nucellus fused to integument except 
near micropylar end. Endosperm of nearly cu- 
boidal cells with dark contents. Embryo linear, 
curved, monocotyledonous. 

Holotype specimen no. P4268 D bot and 
E, paratypes P2613 B bot, D bot, E bot, G, 
P2541 D, and P2592 B bot. All specimens are 
housed in the University of Alberta Paleobo- 
tanical Collection (UAPC-ALTA). 

Description - These araceous seeds, the most 
conspicuous type present in the chert collec- 
tion, number in the thousands. They are usu- 
ally dispersed; however, occasionally clusters 
occur and surrounding tissue suggests possible 
fruit wall (Fig. 1). Only one specimen with two 
intact but broken fruits has been identified. 
(Fig. 21). 

The seeds are spiny, reniform, and campy- 
lotropous (Fig. 2). They taper at the micropylar 

and chalazal ends and are widest in the middle 
(Fig. 2). The raphe traverses from the micro- 
pylar to the chalazal end on the flattened ven- 
tral side of the seed. The hilum lies near and 
ventral to the micropyle. Vascular tissue in the 
raphe is represented by tracheary elements with 
helical thickenings (Fig. 16). In most seeds the 
raphe is represented by a lighter colored area 
or is not preserved at all (Fig. 2, 4). This is due 
to the thinning of the integumentary sclereids 
in the area (Fig. 14). Sections of seeds show 
spines and ridges, and either one, two, or three 
circular to oval internal cavities, depending on 
the plane of section (Fig. 4, 5), since seeds are 
reflexed nearly 1400. If the seed section is cut 
above the raphe area, a single more or less oval 
cavity is seen (Fig. 1). As the sections approach 
the raphe area, the cavity changes in outline 
from oval to a figure eight (Fig. 5). If the section 
crosses the raphe, three individual circular to 
oval areas appear, the central one representing 
the raphe (Fig. 4). It is larger and more oval 
than the two lateral circular cavities that rep- 
resent the micropylar and chalazal areas (Fig. 
4). Seeds measure 2.5-3.2 mm long, 1.8-2.3 
mm high, and 1.1-1.6 mm in diameter (Fig. 
2), and bear three rows of dorsal spines (Fig. 
1, 4, 5). The length of spines varies depending 
on the plane of section; however, the largest 
reach 0.8 mm long (Fig. 1, 4, 5). In three di- 
mensions seeds are symmetrically to slightly 
asymmetrically reniform, with three parallel 
rows oi large spines on the dorsal side, and a 
flattened ventral side where sclereids fill in the 
raphal cavity. 

All integumentary sclereids are isodiametric 
and morphologically similar in appearance (1 5- 
27 ,m in diameter); however, outer integu- 
mentary cells are slightly larger in diameter and 
possess thinner walls than inner integumentary 
cells. Integumentary cells are finely pitted and 
tend to be arranged in radial rows (Fig. 9). The 
outer layer of integument has scattered circular 
to oval, enlarged cells (Fig. 6), which may rep- 
resent idioblasts like those described in Pistia 
L. (Araceae) that contain raphides (Friis, 1985). 
These are situated near the periphery of the 
seed, mostly between spines and ridges (Fig. 
4-6). The micropylar apex, when preserved, is 
delimited by a single layer of thin-walled in- 
tegumentary cells that form a conical structure 
(Fig. 1, 7, 9). The micropyle proper can be seen 
as a small aperture at the tip of the conical 
structure in some seeds (Fig. 9). 

The nucellus is fused to the integument al- 
most all the way to its apex (Fig. 2). Nucellar 
cells are rectangular, averaging 98 x 67 ,um 
(Fig. 8, 11, 12). At the micropylar end the 
nucellus is free from the integument (Fig. 9). 
In most seeds nucellar cells appear without 
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contents and with a well-defined outline; how- 
ever, at the micropylar end, they are often 
crushed (Fig. 9) and sometimes dark contents 
are preserved (Fig. 12). 

Endosperm is represented by nearly cuboidal 
cells (Averaging 17 x 17 x 12 ,um) that are 
full of dark contents (Fig. 10, 13). The central 
part of the seed cavity is occupied by a linear, 
curved, monocotyledonous embryo (Fig. 15). 
Most embryos are represented by cells with 
brown contents (Fig. 10); others were found to 
be invaded by fungal hyphae (Fig. 3), and few 
of them show a clear cellular pattern. In seed 
transverse sections the embryo shows a single 
cotyledon, shoot apex, and root apex regions 
(Fig. 15). The shoot apex is located in a notch 
at the level of the cotyledonary node (Fig. 17, 
18, 20). The cells of the notch at the cotyle- 
donary node are rectangular in outline (Fig. 
18). The hypocotyl shows protoderm, ground 
tissue, and vascular tissue in some sections 
(Fig. 15, 20). Tracheary elements in the hy- 
pocotyl are preserved with helical thickenings 
(Fig. 20). The root apex is surrounded by rect- 
angular cells of the root cap (Fig. 19). Where 
cells of the cotyledon are preserved, they ap- 
pear rectangular (Fig. 20). 

Two clusters of seeds have been seen with 
surrounding fruit tissue (Fig. 21). These fruits 
appear uniloculate and contain at least 8 seeds 
each; however, since the fruits are broken, it 
is possible a few more may have been present. 
Surrounding fruit tissue is composed of three 
layers, the innermost with quadrangular cells 

with dark contents (Fig. 22). The middle layer 
is composed of parenchyma several cells thick 
and contains numerous vascular strands (Fig. 
22, arrows). The outer layer is one cell thick 
containing rectangular cells (Fig. 22). The ori- 
entation of these fruits on a spadix-like struc- 
ture could not be confirmed, since the remains 
are fragmentary. There are no indications of 
septa within these fruits, and a consistent seed 
orientation could not be determined, since they 
are slightly crushed. 

Extant Araceae-Sections of several taxa of 
extant Araceae (Table 1) were compared in 
structure to the fossil fruits and seeds from 
Princeton. Since both subfamilies, Monste- 
roideae and Lasioideae, contain seeds with ir- 
regular surfaces, both groups were compared 
anatomically. 

Seeds of Urospatha (Lasioideae) show prom- 
inent spines (Table 2) that vary in morphology 
depending on crowding in the fruit (Fig. 23). 
Inner integumentary cells are much thicker 
walled than those at the seed periphery, but 
are often filled with dark contents, making the 
outlines of individual cells difficult to distin- 
guish (Fig. 24). Integumentary cells are rect- 
angular to polygonal in outline and show some 
indication of radial alignment (Fig. 24). 

Cyrtosperma (Lasioideae) seeds have been 
reported with smooth or spiny surfaces (Engler, 
191 1). In C. merkusii (Hassk.) Schott (Fig. 25) 
irregular spine-like protuberances occur. Inner 
integumentary cells are elongated, while those 

Fig. 1-6. Keratosperma allenbyensis Cevallos-Ferriz et Stockey gen. et sp. nov. seeds. 1. Oblique longitudinal section 
showing micropylar area, spines and ridges of integument. P 2592 B bot #4 x 32. 2. Longitudinal section showing 
micropylar, chalazal, and raphe areas. P 2613 B bot #7 x 39. 3. Cross section of seed showing endosperm and embryo. 
P 2541 D #1 x 36. 4. Cross section of seed showing spines and idioblasts (arrows). Central space represents raphe, with 
lateral chalazal and micropylar areas. P 2613 E bot #30 x 39. 5. Cross section of seed showing spines and idioblasts 
(arrows). P 2613 D bot #20 x 33. 6. Integument with idioblasts. P 2613 D bot #14 x67. E, endosperm; EM, embryo 
tissue; F, possible fruit tissue; MI, micropylar area; N, nucellus; R, raphe. 

Fig. 7-13. Keratosperma allenbyensis Cevallos-Ferriz et Stockey gen. et sp. nov. seeds. 7. Oblique longitudinal 
section of micropyle area. P 2592 B bot #4 x 102. 8. Cross section showing rectangular nucellar cells. P 2613 D bot 
#35 x 156.9. Oblique cross section showing micropylar opening at top. P 2613 B bot #4 x 128. 10. Oblique longitudinal 
section of micropylar area with nucellus, endosperm and possible embryo cells. P 2613 G top # 18 x 250. 11. Longitudinal 
section at chalazal end, showing rectangular to polygonal nucellar cells. P 2613 B bot # 10 x 78. 12. Oblique longitudinal 
section of micropylar area showing rectangular nucellar cells. P 2613 G bot #35 x 350. 13. Cross section showing 
nucellus, endosperm and embryo. P 2613 D bot #34 x 300. E, endosperm; EM, embryo tissue; F, possible fruit tissue; 
N, nucellus. 

Fig. 14-20. Keratosperma allenbyensis Cevallos-Ferriz et Stockey gen. et sp. nov. seeds. 14. Longitudinal section 
of raphe showing polyhedral thin-walled cells. P 2613 E bot #33 x 350. 15. Longitudinal section of seed showing embryo 
with one cotyledon, area of shoot apex, root apex and root cap. P 2613 E bot #24 x 120. 16. Longitudinal section of 
raphe showing tracheary elements with helical thickenings. P 2613 B bot #10 x 339. 17. Shoot apex area. P 2613 E 
bot #25 x 500. 18. Shoot apex area with elongated cells of notch. P 2613 E bot #26 x 625. 19. Root apex area with 
cells of root cap. P 2613 E bot #23 x 232. 20. Shoot apex area showing tracheary elements with helical thickenings in 
hypocotyl. P 2613 E bot #26 x 312. C, cotyledon; CN, cotyledonary node; RA, root apex; RC, root cap; SA, shoot 
apex; V, vascular tissue. 
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of the outer integumentary zone are isodia- 
metric. Towards the seed periphery, cells are 
thinner-walled than those of the inner integ- 
umentary zone, and often show radial align- 
ment (Fig. 26). The raphe area is extensive with 
thin-walled integumentary cells in that zone 
(Fig. 25). 

Seeds of Rhodospatha (Monsteroideae) have 
an irregular to rugose surface, but lack the 
prominent spines of the lasioid genera Uro- 
spatha and Cyrtosperma (Fig. 27). The inner 
integumentary layer is composed of small, very 
thick-walled cells surrounded by a layer ofthin- 
ner-walled large cells up to 6-7 cells thick in 
some areas that includes idioblasts with raph- 
ides (Fig. 28). 

Seeds of Epipremnum (Monsteroideae) are 
smooth or rugose (Fig. 29). Extant species do 
not exhibit the spines seen in lasioid genera. 
Three distinct layers are seen in integuments 
of E. pinnatum (Fig. 30) and all species of 
Epipremnum examined (Table 1). Inner integ- 
umentary cells are sclerenchymatous, thick- 
walled and elongate (Fig. 30, 31). Large di- 
ameter thick-walled cells surround this zone 
and idioblasts also occur (Fig. 30, 31). Both 
layers show prominent simple pits (Fig. 31). 
The outer layer of cells of the integument is 
thick-walled and much smaller in diameter than 
those beneath (Fig. 30). 

DISCUSSION-These fossil campylotropous, 
reniform seeds, bearing three rows of spines 
and ridges, with an integument composed of 
sclereids in parallel rows, idioblasts that may 
have contained raphides, and a monocotyle- 
donous embryo, clearly belong to the family 
Araceae. 

Systematic studies of the extant Araceae un- 
til recently have mostly been based on the works 
of Engler (1905, 1911, 1915, 1920a, b; Engler 
and Krause, 1908, 1912, 1913, 1920; Krause, 
1908, 1913). In recent years anatomical work 
by Blanc (1977a, b, 1978, 1980) on patterns 
of branching stems, French (1985a, b, 1986) 
on patterns ofthe endothecial wall thickenings, 
French and Tomlinson (1980, 198 la, b, c, d, 
1983, 1984) on stem vasculature, and Grayum 
(1984) on palynology, have been important in 
reevaluating the systematics of this family. 

Based on this new information, Grayum (1984) 
and Bogner and Nicholson (1986) have pro- 
posed some changes to the classification. 

Several lines of evidence show potential 
taxonomic problems in distinguishing certain 
genera of the subfamily Lasioideae from those 
of the Monsteroideae. French (1 985a, b) noted 
that patterns of endothecial wall thickening of 
the tribe Lasieae (Lasioideae) most closely re- 
semble those in Monstera of the Monstereae 
(Monsteroideae). These two subfamilies also 
show a similar stamen vasculature having a 
single unbranched vascular bundle (also Po- 
thoideae, Aroideae) (French, 1986). Promi- 
nent spines and ridges on seeds are found in 
the extant Lasioideae, in particular in the gen- 
era Cyrtosperma, Urospatha, Dracontioides, 
and Dracontium (Table 2). Seeds with a rugose 
or cristate integumentary surface occur in both 
subfamilies: Epipremnum, Scindapsus, Rho- 
dospatha, Amydrium, Spathiphyllum, Pycno- 
spatha, and Plesmonium (Table 2). 

The presence of prominent spines in the fos- 
sil seeds indicates affinities with the Lasioid- 
eae. The genus Dracontium differs from Ker- 
atosperma in having two to five locules per 
ovary, one seed/locule and lacks an endosperm 
at maturity (Table 2). Seeds of Dracontioides 
do have endosperm; however, they exhibit two 
locules per ovary and only one seed/locule, 
unlike the many seeds present in K. allen- 
byensis (Table 2). Urospatha seeds show many 
similarities to the fossils; however, they also 
lack an endosperm, and the two distinct in- 
tegumentary layers have a different morphol- 
ogy. The inner layer has very thick-walled 
sclereids with small lumens, while cells of the 
spines are thin-walled and often rectangular in 
outline. 

Fruits and seeds of Keratosperma show clos- 
est similarities to species of Cyrtosperma that 
have one or two locules/ovary and one to many 
seeds/locule. In transverse sections the integ- 
ument is very similar with inner thick-walled 
and outer thinner-walled, finely pitted scler- 
eids. In Cyrtosperma, however, integumentary 
cells are elongate in the inner layer, unlike the 
isodiametric cells of the Princeton seeds. En- 
dosperm and curved, linear embryos occur in 
both genera. Seed size in Cyrtosperma is two 
to three times that seen in the fossils. 

Fig. 21-24. Araceous fruits and seeds. 21. Keratosperma allenbyensis Cevallos-Ferriz et Stockey gen. et sp. nov. 
Holotype specimen showing two fruits with pieces of seven seeds in each. P 4268 E #0 x 12. 22. Fruit wall layers 
showing several vascular strands, arrows. P 4268 E #0 x 180. 23. Urospatha friedrichsthalii, section of fruit with six 
spiny seeds. Steves and Montiel 24318. Slide No. U- 1 x 13. 24. U. friedrichsthalii integumentary cells of spine. Stevens 
and Montiel 24318. Slide No. U-I x 65. F, fruit tissue; I, inner; M, middle; 0, outer; S, seed. 
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TABLE 3. Fossil araceous seeds of the Monsteroideae and Lasioideae 

Subfamily Madison and Tiffney (1976) Gregor and Bogner (1984) 
Monsteroideae "crassum" group 
Epipremnum crassum Reid et Reid Scindapsites crassus (Reid et Reid) 

Gregor et Bogner comb. nov. 
"onmatum" group 

E. ornatum Reid et Chandler Epipremnites ornatus (Reid et Chandler) 
Gregor et Bogner comb. nov. 

E. uralense Dorofeev Epipremnum salzhausense Gregor 
E. sp. Reid et Reid 

Subfamily Lasioideae "cristatum" group 
Epipremnum cristatum Nikitin E. cristatum Nikitin 
E. rugosum Dorofeev E. rugosum Dorofeev 
E. visimense Dorofeev E. visimense Dorofeev 

Epipremnum arimontanum Gregor 
Urospathites dalgasii (Hartz) 
Gregor et Bogner comb. nov. 
Carpolithes cristatus Mai 

Integumentary structure of rugose genera in 
the Monsteroideae such as Rhodospatha is quite 
different from that in Keratosperma, with two 
very distinct sizes of inner and outer integu- 
mentary cells. The present study also indicates 
the presence of three distinct integumentary 
layers in Epipremnum with elongated cells in 
the inner layer and very small diameter cells 
in the outer layer. 

The fossil record of the subfamilies has been 
particularly confusing. In particular the genus 
Epipremnum has been used for fossil compres- 
sion specimens, some of which are spiny, some 
smooth, and some rugose. Madison and Tiff- 
ney (1976) noted that of the Tertiary araceous 
fruits, spadices, and seeds, twelve species had 
been attributed to the subfamily Monstero- 
ideae. Of the twelve only four in their opinion 
were actually assignable to this subfamily: Epi- 
premnum crassum Reid and Reid (1915), E. 
ornatum Reid and Chandler (1926), E. ura- 
lense Dorofeev (1966), and Epipremnum sp. 
Reid and Reid (1915). Ofthe remaining species, 
they assigned three to the Lasioideae: E. cris- 
tatum Nikitin (1944), E. rugosum Dorofeev 
(1961), and E. visimense Dorofeev (1970). One 
was assigned to the Pothoideae, Araceites hun- 
garicus R'asky (1964), and the remaining taxa 
were of uncertain affinity: Araceaeites pari- 
siensis Fritel (1910), A. fritelii Berry (1916), 
Acoropsis minor Conwentz (1886), Cyrtosper- 
mites hordwellensis (Chandler) Bogner (1973), 
E. reniculum (Ludwig) Kirchheimer (1936), 
Epipremnum sp. 3, Nikitin (1965), and Ara- 
cispermum Nikitin (1944) (Table 3). 

Recently, Gregor and Bogner (1984) re- 
viewed identification problems of fossil Mon- 
steroideae-Lasioideae seeds. They recognized 
three groups (Table 3). Their "omatum" and 
"crassum" groups are similar to the Epiprem- 

num assigned to the subfamily Monstereae by 
Madison and Tiffney (1976), while their "cris- 
tatum" group reflects the Epipremnum species 
that have been assigned to the subfamily La- 
sioideae. Finally they related the "cristatum" 
group not only to Cyrtosperma but also to Dra- 
contioides and Urospatha, all lasioid genera. 

The descriptions of these fossil seeds, how- 
ever, were generally based on external features 
of casts or compressions. The present study 
has shown the importance of the anatomy of 
internal tissues in the taxonomy of fossil seeds. 
In fact, Kirchheimer (1957) and Dorofeev 
(1963, 1970) had great difficulties in distin- 
guishing fossil araceous "Epipremnum" seeds 
from some of those of the Leguminosae and 
Malvaceae. However, as Corner's work (1 976a, 
b) has shown these two families can be easily 
distinguished from the Araceae by the presence 
of prominent palisade layers in the integument, 
with four or five layers represented by different 
cell types. 

Fossil species referred to Epipremnum 
(Monsteroideae) have been described with spi- 
ny integuments (E. cristatum Nikitin, E. ru- 
gosum Dorofeev, and E. visimense Dorofeev); 
however, no extant species of this genus ac- 
tually show pronounced spines (Table 2). The 
present study suggests that these spiny Oligo- 
cene seeds may, in fact, like those of Kerato- 
sperma, have no affinities to Epipremnum. The 
doubtful affinities of these three Oligocene 
species to the Monsteroideae is reflected in 
Madison and Tiffney's (1976) assignment of 
them to the Lasioideae. Our work suggests that 
they need to be studied anatomically and com- 
pared to Keratosperma and extant seeds of the 
Lasioideae. 

Dorofeev ( 1963) and later Madison and Tiff- 
ney (1976) suggested that some of the spiny 
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seeds in the Oligocene and Miocene fossil rec- 
ords might not be Epipremnum but Cyrto- 
sperma. The close similarities of Keratosperma 
to this genus corroborates this conclusion. Since 
complete reproductive structures, stems, roots 
and leaves ofK. allenbyensis are unknown, and 
due to the differences in integumentary anat- 
omy and seed size between Keratosperma and 
Cyrtosperma, we have described these remains 
under a new genus most closely related to Cyr- 
tosperma. 

The presence of this type of lasioid fruit with 
seeds in the Princeton chert also adds to the 
growing evidence of subtropical elements in 
the flora. Basinger (1 976a) pointed out the 
presence of palm remains and Cevallos-Ferriz 
(1987) discussed the lythraceous fruit and seed 
remains in this regard. The only other reported 
fruit of the family Araceae (Bown et al., 1982) 
is from the Oligocene of Egypt. Fossils of Ker- 
atosperma allenbyensis represent the oldest 
known fruit and seed remains from the 
subfamily Lasioideae, tribe Lasieae. Their 
presence in these Middle Eocene sediments 
supports Crepet's (1978) suggestion that the 
family Araceae radiated in the Late Cretaceous 
or Paleocene, and that by the Eocene some 
tribes were well differentiated, including one 
modem genus, Philodendron. Our work un- 
derscores the presence of lasioid genera by the 
Middle Eocene and indicates that this group 
ofaroids was probably more diverse in the past. 
Future work on the Princeton chert flora in- 
cluding the analysis of monocot vegetative re- 
mains promises to add much to our under- 
standing of K. allenbyensis as a whole plant 
and the evolution of this monocot family. 
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